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law School Report

Baldy Center conference tackles
progressive black masculinities
major conference in sp ring
2002 b rought to UB Law
School many o f d1e leading thinkers and \\Titers in
an emerging subject of oitical scholarship: Africa n-Am erican male
identity.
Titled "Explo ring. Consu·ucting, and
Sustaining Progressive Black Masculinities, .. the conference was h eld at the
Haldy Center for l<l\\' and Social Policy
for three days in mid-April and \vas co.'>pon!->ored by Bulhtlo State College.
The brainchild of L'B Law A'isociate
Prof<:s.'>or Athena D ..VIutua. the conference was an o utgrow th of a continuing
initiative, the Black Masculinities Project. w hich organized a \\'C>rkshop
'>pcmsored by the Baldy Center la~t
year. The steering comminee. ch~urc.:d
by fvlutua . is jointly composed of fandty o f l 'B L<l\\· and Bulhtlu State College.
including: l H Professor of l...a \\·
Stephanie Ph illips and Bufblo Srate A.'>sistant J>rof~ssor.'> ~con johnson. Criminal justice, Tim Brow n·. Communications. and Professor Ron Ste\vart. Socio logy.
Other l 'B L<tw pa11icipants included
A<>'>ociate Professors Shubha Ghosh .
.vJmtha JVlcCiuskey and Teresa A . .'viiller.
and Profes'>or'> hahc:l tvlarcus and
Vlakau M utua.
Athena Vlutua explained that "progressive black masculinities" iJl\'oh es
looking at "the \\·ay-. that men relate to
thv \\orld and other'> around d1em. a!>
wcl l .t.'> the \\aV'> the \\orld relate.'> to
them. More sp~·cifica ll). "progressi\'e
I >lack masculinitico.; an: th( 1s<.: masculinitiv.,that an· not prt·ditatcd up(Jn the
o;uhordinat Jon and dominmion of orhvr-.. l'lll'y takt· .1 tritit al .,lance to\\'ard
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"Masculinities" is plural because "we
are committed to the notion that there
is not one model of manhood. Similarly,
blackness is a term that we also understand as multidimensional."
-Associate Professor Athena D. Mutua
social structures '> Uch a.'> racism. sexism.
hcterc >sex ism . l1< >111< >ph< >bia. classism.
el<.. ... '>he said.
"VIasndi nitie,.,.. is plural because
"\\'<:: are commiued to the notion that
there i.'> not o ne model of manhood.
'-limilarly, hlacknes.'> is a term that ,.,.e
also unclcrstand a'> multidimensional.
There i.o; no one \\<I) to define bbckne.,..,. nor a singk model or stand ard o f
blacknL·o;s o r of' IK·ing black ...
f>a11 of tilt· tiK'OJ)·. Mutua sugg est.-.. i.,
lllat black men an.: subord inated h\
l'atl h ut pri\·ikgcd b y gend er. "We.' arc
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explo ring this aspect of d1e d1eory. as
well as the role o f la\v in its o peration.
But som etimes b lack m en seem to b e
o p p ressed by both race and gender...
For instance, the pheno m enon o f
"driving w hile b lack"' - the tendency
by some law en fo rcers to pu ll over
black d rivers m o re than w h ite drivers"happens m o re to black m en than to
white me n. white women and b lack
women , seemingly because black men
are b o th b lack and m en, .. she said .
Othe r examples include the hi to iica l p ractice of lynching and the current
imprisonme!ll of large numbers o f men
of colo r. "Socicl)' vie\YS b lack men as
something to he feared. and that perception also o perates in tJ1e criminal
justice system. \'<lhen a b lack man
reaches to pull o ut h is wallet and is
shot d ead b y "10 bullets. what arc the
images in the polic<:: officers· minds that
ca use that to h appen~"
The issue ha!-> many d ime nsions,
M utua said. some o f them addressed b y
panelists and speakers at the confer<:nce covering to pics such as: black
men and econo m ic marginalizatio n;
law. religion and gender; sexuality and
the po litic.<:. of d esire: black me n and
popular culture: nunuring progressive
black children: and "black ci,·i l sociel)' ...
Kendall Tho mas. professor o f la\Y at
Columbia and pa11icipanr in d1e workshop suggested that rhc d iscussion of
b lack masculinities is , ·ery much tied to
the project o f "re,·i,·ing a ·black public
sphcrc· .. or black ci\·il society in l '.S.
communitie.'>. ThL' attrition o f b lackll\\ ned ncwsfXlf1L'I'S. for instance. has
limited till' forum:-. for African-Am~ri
can:-. to ex pres-. "distincti,·cl) black
Am~.·•·ican 'it'\\., on " whole range of

subjects.'· Ironically, he said, the success o f the civil tights movement in
making blacks· voices heard in the larger society has "eviscerated the remaining institutions of the black civic public.
of the black public sphere. in largely
urban communities throughout the
United States.··
ynote speaker Michael
Eric Dyson is an Al'ricanAmerica n scholar and bestselling author whose work
tcldresses urban, culrural
and religious studies and popular and
hip-ho p culture. He spoke in d1e audito rium of the Albright-Knox A1t
Gallely .
Pan Baptist preacher (by training).
pan stand-up comedian and pall deadly serious scholar. Dyson riveted an appreciative audience with a discourse
t.har focused on the "clemonizalion" of
Arlican-American men by the larger society; the problem of Lhe "deification··
of black men in black communi lies in
response to that clemo nization; and the
need to "de-mythologize.. black men so
that the full range or their personalities
and potential is recognized and realized.
'
·To think ahour black men in the
21st centllly ... he began. "is to think
about the profound and complex histo'Y of how black men have been
viewed, not o nly here but around Lhe
globe ... He argued Lhat rhe success of
American capitalism has been built
"upon the labor of black people in general. but the labor of black men in particular. This becomes the exploitable
commodity for d1e perperuation of
w hite supremacy.··
Sustainino that situation. he
said. ··demagcled the demonization of black men in order to justify and legitimate
th~i r hL·ing extirpated f'rolll
Nncan soil and brought to
All1L'ncan soil in the \XIcst
l< l SeiYL' ~l S the engine of

K

American capital."
This characterization of black men,
D_yson said, includes stereotypes of
laziness, suspicions of an inclination toward violence and images of uncontrolled se:-..cwliry, especially in relation
to white \VOmen. This, he said, was
patt of the public fascination w id1 d1e
O .j. Simpson case, because d1e victim
was a w hite woman and d1e defendant
-especially in the infamous Time magazin e cover, in w hich editors attificially
darkened his face- was black.
'·\XI hen I thinl< about black men being demonized," he sa id,
··you have to remember
d1at it d id not st<llt toclay. All of d1is stu ff
has resonance because of centuries
of historical action
against us, whed1er
intentional or nor,··
noting that in the
contemporaty

moment, hip-hop, w hile demonized.
generates huge profits for white corporate Ametica . "It is a self-perpetuating
machine that has to be intem.Iptecl by
constant political, ed1ical and moral activity ...
·A nd in d1e pre-Sept. 11 atmosphere,·· he said. "black men bore the
brunt of race-based suspicions. \ XIhat
w e saw \vas d1e clemonization of black
identity ... Dyson said. "Posr-9/ 11 is just
an extension of d1at, and we look unAmerican if w e speak up about it. Driving \Vhile black is not d1at much different from flying \Vhile 1\ll uslim ...
Mutua said that a book arising
from the conference is in the
works, Mappi11g tbe Con tou r~; of
Progressive Black Masculinities. It
will contain patts of what was
said at the conference and \vorkshop as well as original atticles
by some of the p<uticipants.

"To think about black men in
the 21st century is to think
about the profound and
complex history of
how black men
have been
viewed, not
only here but
around the
globe."
- Michael
Eric Dyson

